
 

Let’s introduce  

ourselves! 



▲What’s your name? 

 ●Hi. I’m _____.  And you’re…?   

 ●Could I have your name?* 

 ●Hello. I’m sorry. What was your name?* 

 

▲My name is _____.   

 ●I’m _____. It’s nice to meet you.  

 

▲Where do you work? 

●If you don’t mind me asking, where do you work?* 

●So, what do you do?  

 

▲I work for the government.  

●I’m a ____ for the Tokyo Municipal Government. 

●I work for the Tokyo Municipal Government in the ____ department.   

 

▲What is your hobby? 

→ What do you like to do in your free time?  

→ What do you like to do for fun?   

 

ONE MORE QUESTION 

 



When you were a child,  

did you dream about  

being in the  

Olympics? 



Congratulations! 
We’re going to the 

Olympics!  



The Olympics  

start in ??? days.  



Olympicsとは 
 

会場で起こる国と国の対決 

 
ルールがあるので 

勝ち負けがわかる。 

 

 



会場外で起こる 

Olympicのルールは？ 

 

異文化のルールは 

______です。 



文化と文化の対決 

 

固定概念が違う 

常識が違う 



What do foreigners think 

about Japan?   



I love Japan because... 
“...it's compassion and hard work 

they put in everything that they do.” 

 

思いやりがあり、 

何事にも勤勉だから 
 



I love Japan because... 
 

“The food is so nice, the 

people are so nice.” 
 

食事はおいしく、 

人々は優しい 

 



I love Japan because… 
 

“People are really genuinely helpful.” 

 

純真に助けてくれる 

 



Japanese people are… 
I love how polite Japanese people are 

and how they value morality in almost 

every aspect of Japanese culture. 
 

礼儀正しく、日本文化のあらゆる面で
道徳を重んじている 

 



Japanese people are… 
“The Japanese people are peaceful 

and have a generally calm nature.” 

  

日本人は平和を好み、 

穏やかな性格の人が多い 



Japanese people are… 
"Some of my clients have left Japan because 

they thought all Japanese are cold.” 

 

日本人はみな冷淡だと思って 

日本を去ることにした客もいる 



Japanese people are… 
"Japanese are cold & depressed 

people, quiet, boring, unsociable.” 

 
日本人は冷淡で元気がなく、 

無口で、退屈で、不愛想だ 

 



Japanese people are… 
"Japanese people are notoriously 

private and reserved.” 

 

日本人は内向的で 

打ち解けないことで悪名高い 

 



Japanese people are… 
"Japanese are cold fish and too serious 

and not keen to see foreigners.” 

 

日本人は冷たく生真面目で、 

外国人と会おうとしない 

 



I hate Japan because... 
"Japanese are two faced. Yes they 

may seem polite, but its false.” 
 

日本人には裏表があり、 

礼儀正しく見えるが偽りだ 



I hate Japan because... 
"People tend to see you as the bad guy, the 

bad foreigner that everyone want to blame 

as the main cause of some social issues.” 
 

人々は外国人を悪人と見なして、 

社会問題の原因にしたがっている 
 



文化と文化の対決 
 

① Confront 直面する 

② Complain 不満を言う 

③ Conform 順応する 

④ I_________ 

⑤ I_________ 



文化と文化の対決 
 

① Confront 直面する 

② Complain 不満を言う 

③ Conform 順応する 

④ Ignore 

⑤ I_________ 



When you see a non-

Japanese,  

do you step back? 



Take one step forward.  

How? 

① ② ③ 



Take one step back, then… 

 

Take two steps  

forward. 



Take one step forward.  

Take one step back, then... 

Take two steps  

forward. 



① Two-step greeting. 



４ Meter Smile 
Eye contact 

Smile and nod 

① Two-step greeting. 



４ Meters: Smile 

2 Meters: Hello 

① Two-step greeting. 



② One more thing. 

Hello.    
→  Hi. It’s nice weather. 

 



② One more thing. 

Hello.    
→  Hi. Are you here for the 

Olympics? 



③ By the way... 

「意見」は 

英語では 

___?___ 



③ By the way... 

What’s your 

opinion? 



③ By the way... 

▲What’s your opinion? 

What do you think? 

Do you have any ideas? 

 



日本人の文化 

Two types of culture 

①___ 

②___ 



日本人として世界に 

なにを貢献できますか？ 

 


